
Travel to Italy with OCC! 

Dates: January 5 - 17, 2020 

Scholarship Application Deadline: August 23, 2019 

Application Deadline: Tuesday, September 10, 2019 

Information Sessions:   

 

This Study Abroad in Italy Travel Seminar (ARTS 188 and SCIE 129) will bring students to one 
of the most fascinating places to visit for Art and Architecture. The historical history behind all 
of the culture is astounding. This trip will lead students through some of the most beautiful and 
interesting aspects of Italy. The Sistine Chapel, Forum, Colosseum, Pantheon, Vatican Museums, 
Leonardo da Vinci Museum and the Museum Galileo are just some of the many sites we will 
visit including a River Cruise on the Tiber River. OCC hasn't offered a trip to Italy in more than 
fifteen years, and never one in which two totally different disciplines--Science and Art--have 
been so completely intertwined, as they were in fact during the Renaissance. Moreover, the 
historic period ranges from 300 BCE to 1700 CE. Students will be able to study science and art 
history in Italy to include Rome and Florence, which will enhance their experience as global 
citizens. 

• This 12-Day trip includes walking tours and overnight stays 
• We will have a guided tour the Roman Forum, the Colosseum, the Pantheon, the Trevi 

Fountain, Bernini’s Fountain of Four Rivers, 



the Vatican Museums—the Sistine Chapel and St. Peter’s Basilica, Scavi di Ostia Antica, 
Borghese Museum and Gallery including Bernini’s Apollo and Daphne, the Sleeping 
Hermaphradite statue, paintings by Raphael, Titian, Caravaggio, and more. 

o Assisi: Basilica of San Francesco, the Basilica of Santa Clara, Eremo delle 
Carceri 

o Orvieto: a hill town that sits on a big chunk of tufo volcanic stone over-looking 
the Umbrian plains 

o Sienna: Gothic architecture and a Unesco World Heritage Site 
o Florence: Leonardo da Vinci Museum, Museum Galileo, Piazza del Duomo, 

Brunelleschi’s dome, Piazza della Signoria, Palazzo Vecchio, Ponte Vecchio, the 
Cathedral and Baptistery of Florence as well as other magnificent churches and 
world-renowned museums. 

• Students can participate in (ARTS 188: World Art or SCIE 129: Global Science) one or 
both courses, while earning three or six college credits 

• Members of the community are welcome to participate on an audit basis. 

Cost of Trip Plus One (3) Credit Course: 

Ocean County Residents $3837.50 per person - (Ocean County residents must enclose proof of 
residency; see page 1) 
Out-of-County Residents $3891.50 per person 
Out of State Residents $4149.50 per person 
Additional course (optional) add $457.50 
Single Room Supplement (optional) add $318 

Class Option: ARTS 188: World Art and SCIE 129: Global Science for three or six college 
credits 

Package Includes: Round-trip airfare, Full Time Tour Manager, transport to and from airport 
from OCC, all hotels (double occupancy; add $318 for single room), meals as noted on the 
itinerary—ALL breakfasts and dinners are included, scheduled tours and admissions as noted on 
the itinerary. 

Also included are: professional guides, lectures on-site, walking tours, visits to museums and 
historic sites as well as hop-on, hop-off bus transportation, a boat trip on the Tiber River, trip 
insurance and OCC college fees and tuition for one three credit course. Second course is 
additional tuition and fees. 

Not included: Beverages, airline baggage fees (one free bag), personal expenses, any meals and 
activities not listed on the itinerary, and anything else not specifically listed above. 

Please Note: This is an active travel seminar that includes walking and visiting some ancient 
sites. Participants must have the capability to adjust to time zone changes. Must interact 
effectively and appropriately with group members in rooming, travel and practicing daily 
personal hygiene. Must adhere and comply with structured time schedules including early 
morning departures and scheduled meal times. If you have concerns about the demands of the 



program, please consult with Dr. Kralik or Dr. Rada and your physician before registering for the 
trip. 

Required registration materials include this fully completed 3-page Application, full payment, 
and proof of Ocean County residency, if an Ocean County resident. 

Payment is refundable only if OCC cancels the seminar. 

• Participants must be at least 18 years of age and out of high school. 
• Community members are welcome to participate on an audit-credit basis. 
• Students will be enrolled for 3 or 6 college credits during the 2020 Winter Intersession. 

Scholarships available for full-time OCC students - an application is required. 

Funded in part by the Ocean County College Foundation 

 

For information or an application contact: 

Dr. Mary-Ellen Rada 
Phone: 732.255.0400 Ext: 2329 
Email: mrada@ocean.edu 

Dr. Marilyn Kralik 
Phone: 732.255.0400 Ext. 2276 
Email: mkralik@ocean.edu 

Italy Seminar Leaders 
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